Study of the effect of soy proteins on the acid-induced gelation of casein micelles.
The objective of this research was to understand whether addition of soy protein to milk protein affects the properties of acid-induced casein gels. Different samples were prepared by suspending casein micelles pellets in milk serum containing soy proteins or whey proteins as well as mixtures of the two proteins. Glucono-delta-lactone was added, and the changes in apparent size (in diluted systems) as well as the viscoelastic properties of the mixtures were measured. Size exclusion chromatography was also carried out to characterize the soluble phase of the various mixtures before and after heating. Soy protein affected the gelation of the mixtures; however, not to the same extent as whey proteins, which dominated formation of the network in soy-whey-casein systems. It was concluded that, up to a critical ratio of soy/whey proteins, soy proteins can be incorporated in the mix without a significant change in structure of the casein gels.